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''BEHOLD, THE BRIDEGROOM tOMETH!'
Behold, a royal 13tidegrooni

Hath " 1101 itie,,f* his bride!-`

I joyfully makeready*And •hasten to his side.He is a royil Bridegroom,
But I am very poor 1

•.Of low estate Ile chose me
To show his love the mores

For He bath purchasedfor me
Suoh goodly rich array,— .

„
,

O surely never Bridegroom
: ' Gave gifts like hie away.

When Brat upon the mountains,
I, in the vale below,

Beheld him waiting for me,
Heard his command to go, .

I, poorest in the valley,
Oh how could I prepare

To meet his royal presence?
How could I make me fair?

Ahl in his love He sent me
to garment clean and white:

And,promised broidered raiment .
All glorious in his sight.

And then He gave me glimpses
sOf the jewels for my hair,

4,And,the ornament most precious:
For his &aged bride tn ite*r.

. . „

innitesfs 1, wasikedTile? bonlenbt, mak% ine
II A fountain then He shoWe4 me,

Strange anti! then unseen!
So close I'd lived heed° it

For many weary years,
Yet passing by the fountain,

Had bathed me in my tears.
110 h lode, oh grace, that showed itl

Revealed its cleansing power!
How could I choose but hasten

To meet Him from that boor.
* * * *

And still with feeble footsteps,
And turning oft astray, ,

I go to meet the Bridegroom,
Though stumbling by tho way,

-I soil my royal garments'
With earth whene'er I fall;

I break and mar my ornaments, ,
But He will know them all.

For it was He who gave them;
Will he forget hie own?

Ah l for the love he bore me,
He called ! will he disown?

* * * *

Cleave close, deer Guide, and lead me!
I cannot go aright:

Through all that doth beset me,
Beep, keep me close in sight!

'Tiebut a little longer;
Methinks the end I see;

Ohl matchless love and mercy,
The Bridegroom waits for me;

Waite, to present me faultless,
Before his Father's throne:

Ms comeliness my beauty,
His righteousness my own!

Idti ino., 1861. G.
*Rev. 19: 7. f Rev. 19: 8. $ 2 Tim. 4: 8. 1

Pot, 3: 4, Zech. 13: 1. ¶ Rom. 3: 4.

Per the'Amerman Presbyterian.

OUR AirLIE; OR, THE ANGEL OF OUR
HOME.

BY MATTA MYTHIC.
.

"Draw,the, curtains, mamma dear, ttir.tam dy-
ing!" uttered a sweet voice from the couch.

"Olt, no, Attie!, please do not may 89, yougill
not 'die!" eielsimect the heart-stricken iniit,Ver,
as she drew the curtain, allowing; the last rays of
the sunbeam to flit aoross the snowy counter-pane,
which covered the form of her dying child.— -A
smile played around the pale lips of' theltdflereir,
SW the sunbeams danced around her. Bui,.instant-
ly a cloud passed over her face, when she heard
the words whielifell from the lips §f ,44f0411dg,

"Bat, my mother,. I must. dict,il,feellkisbtele
only too true. Oh, do not grieve so, darling
mammal" pleaded the sweet child; raistrrg hermif
and' tifinclig het tiny arms arountLtiLc.tierOther
weeping mother. "I am only going a little be-
fore you. You will soon meet me, and then; how
happy we shall bel Ifyou will only think, mam-
ma, that your Allie has gone to haus, then on
will, not surely regret." '

"But, Allin dear, you littleknow howthis heart
will throb with agony, when we are to be sepa-
rated. Oh, precious one, I cannot 'yield. My
heart grows more and more rebellhius. I cannot
be resigned. I shall miss you every moment of
the day. Oh, please say you are not dying!"
cried the almost fraetio mother, kiseing.ler child
many times. •'

(I

"Yet, dearest mamma, we have all got to die
some time; and now my time is come. lam not
sorry, mamma, to go to heavenrfor. I have loond
to 'Ma 'a'glimpse of the angels;. and' now I ial
soon be one, I hope !" replied Allie, in a faint
voioe.,/ihile the teafs• came to ha eyes, tie she
thought of the happiness which. ITU•itt store for
her.

"You will miss me very much, IknoW.
mums) little. Harry will, soon be larger,itild,lie
can fake thy plat:ie. And there is papaliohl. that
I could aee him only once before Igo- to heaven.
When he comes' home'you mit tell him, dear
mamma, that his Allie has gone to Jesus, and she
wants her dear father to came to Him, when he
dies. Ohl. tell him," sobbed the young child,
"how I loved him, and how I prayed for his re-
turn everyday. God has in his All-powerful Wis-
dom, denied me this infinite pleasure; bat lam
sure papa will meet me in heaven,—doet you
think so, mamma?"

"Yes, my darling child, I am certain he will
strive to meet you. But, Allie, when he does
come, how can I tell him that you are no more!"
cried Mrs. Ashton, as this new trial came on her
mind.

"It will be very hard for you, mamma. But,
perhaps, he will receive our letter before hdsails:
If not, tell him I am singingwith the angel-band,"
replied Allie.

'II hopethe letter will reach him, but, I fear
not. Allie, dear, are you not better? Do you
no feel, a trifle stronger?" said her mother, who
mistook'tho hectic flush upon the cheek of her
loved one, as, the sign ofreturning health.

ti I should love to tell you that I am better, if
it should make you so happy, dear mother; I am
no better, I fear. But, my HeavenlyFather has
given me strength for the hour, and I thank. Him
for his loving-kindness. Place your hand upon
my ,brow, mamma—there, do you not feel the
dampness which is gathering upon it?"- '

toyes,, feel it, dear; but, oh! can it be death?
Oh, that I could feel resigned!"

"Dear: mamma,,you must look to Jesus, just as

hu taught me to do when you talked to me of
im; and of His infinite holiness. You must

think of Allie after death, mamma. Bat, oh! do
not murmur against the will of God: He has a
reason which is too infinitely greatfor us to pene-
trate. Be resigned to his way—do promise me
this."

44 I will try, precious. Allie, to be submissive to
the will of my Father, but, it is so very difficult,
for'I love you so much."

"I UMW you love me, darling mother, and I
Want, you. to love me after I am laid in my little
grave. 91r4 lot me live in your memory! Think
of me, Itid talk of me. Tell little Harry of his
sister), yes, I am sure you will all hold me in re-
inembratme,)ind I know that my name will be
mentioned many many times by you; and dear
father—how I have longed to see him, and'gitlei
him my farewell*418714 eau well remember when'
I kissed him for the last time. I was in his arms,
it was very hard for him to speak, he gentlykissed
me,, Saying with tears, upon his,cheeks—cAllie,
dir not forget your fatherrwhe loved you= so ten-

derly,', Mid' With, another kiss, and With a 400 d
bless y0u,..! he hastily placed me in your arms, dear
mother, and brushing aside the tears that would
fall in spite of efforts to check them, he turned
Masao. You remember all this—do you not,,

r well, dear Alice. Are you not'

iseeisitigT You have talked so very long,"
replhat,ltitik Ashton.

41 4:001401:1 not r never could be
weartrai,Withr lhg youp Intmanta; and, lay time is
so verystf tetbah Icannot waste it. You must
tell papa Thee Ifilive 11;0'3 Mai hoar of parting
over many Wait. bb ydu not think, mamma, that

papa is "„tre Chriolot,iliwydripramortain he
—crEfalanit be ona;:dear Allte;lin- l—aln lona'
dent he will be;AMCifiteifttnstband and fa-
ther, a?d, L 4474 he lOU Jock.191418 OnarenlyFatherr is grtaf offrig,7isbied the
poor Woin‘a .

• ;• • • •

itpki tiligp.,llol4l thsEpleeirrelbigrWmlimither that r may
41.914141'Ara once Mora...And ikenplea ~t= m elosa' my eyeei;iir sleep

, nitimnsi; Wed
Jesuswith the angiira arill'aantefor me so gently
that yop spirit has
fled:')' . ..:;,...XU

"Oh, my darling childr
I cannot, let you gol" 'eleAkiinia. the ,reto hed

hewing' her hes.d...teri *the litMotifiliqtr
dearest mammal would you :die- aiid

leave ,papa.ancl little Harry, _destitute pfyyour
lova? .Q11; no! You, in your, deei..sorot, for-
get them. But, mamma, lam growing weary,
yet I must see my littlelniiihei,,Wre I die."

Little Harry was brought lute the room; he laid
44,44 algae to.the. dying. ir .ra.--,-he litighAstp4clapped his handsfor,t4is psfyilegkiitiYing,"uSifisy
dear, ties Hurry,"„ zus Chilffiiiltvoice awoke Allie
frodif.theAtupor into which she had fallen. Her
mother .was: kneeling .by.her, ,sid%whikratiny's
infantile voice 'pratdedismait liords:tif+dffeiStAdhlt6AC9lll,i.elitek• ' '"

:

.41-04141 s that yoi, darling: brother?".
!Ashton 11.8•she! placed bet elitacied :hal:Air:upon1111:..sishiabtly fob:, . OPeliing her,' eyies,'thoughttully upon the little one's cOthitenattie.,
At-length she spoke: "Mamma dear, do .you not
see some,-reseurhiancein otir. Iferry to-yopr Allie?
Atimould be so pleasant ifyou could.", -4., ~irr

"1 have-never noticed. it.before, darling: ;Bet
I trust he will growmorerandmore like you."
„A alight knock upon ,thecottage door.clisturba4

the occupants of that little.romny which iras, soon,.
to.become ever sacred, to allthoo loimd the

' Mrs. Ashton arose, tad m4430441,
the.room to answer the call. .

-

Dear read.eri ahe, long-expdoted one bad re-
turned 1,...We..m.n0t,te1/r ,you with.witato. joy bewaaiwelcomed. •••:!*; • : 9 ,
,As soon as ArtoAshtork7had-recoveredficirolhdeffects of. her -gtiCatlltirPrieerandoccasioned by the safe arrival of her weatilms-band, she related in.a broken voice tbe details of

her little daughter's illness; and her preseritthin. It was more than the ptioi- woman could
bear to see the emotion of her husbancl„..l4.Avasa severe trial to her to be the one to oominntitect!te
this great sorrow to Mr. Ashton.
the floor, after she had ceased her tale of Allis,
apparently lifeless.

Mr. Ashton witnessing this, hastily made an
endeavor to control his emotions:'• He gently
raised his almost heart-broken wife from the floor,
and whispered in her ear those affectionate'words
which only come from a heart full of-love.. z

Mr. Ashton quietly led,ithe way to that little
room where he had taken the last farewell from
his dear family years'ago. His steps trembled, as
he placed his hand upon the latch; but he hesita-
ted only for a moment, in order-to choke back the
deep emotions of his heart.

Little Allie's eyes were closed, while Harry was
nestled close to her. He had fallen asleep with
his arm around the neck of his.dying sister. She
slowly opened her eyes, and'her gaze met that of
her mother's. "Mamma dear,'Jesus is surely.
coming for me; 'I can almostaiefOkif6--:-He has sept
a shining before—see! ivlgrows brighter and
brighter."

"Why, precious all the grief.:
stricken father could say, as he tottered toward
the side of her bed.

"Whose voice is, that, in'arntria diai?
I must be, dying, for I thought -I.lleard 'my:dttar
father's voice."

"And. can you pot see him?" anxiously itquire4
Mm.Athton, elevating her dang'hter'd head; "'can'
you not een pur.frither; dipling?"

‘lob, mother; telt nie,' has he oSnie 7'exi3l4otidthe oveijnyed.child, making 'Veit'effort ;tori4sa
herself, "Oh, I cannot see himI please lay iny.jtead
upon his breast;ano then I can dincfi"Oh, my deailliie one cheeringivord to your
father before you 'die!" cried her
deep anguish, "only one word is all I sulk

" Yeey dear. papa; ;feebblpolie:.tha chi*, "but
first, do geese thankPeditlptlinlactinied us as
to allow us to meet once more."

."I will, my child,"replied the weeping father,
as he knelt beside Alhe's fiend), and offered. an
humble and penitent prayer to the lather of its
all. Allieplaced her delicatehand.within thap .0fhermother ,a. "Now, mamma, dear, lamready -te:
go to God,—my dear father, you must-meet -your
Allie in heaven," said ihó "darling' child; elbsiulher eyes. With one of the -sweetest smiles upon
her lips She bade -fareioll to all ca'rtliripleiMires
and her Mae spirit, %vd trust, aneended'tothe.Goi
who gave her being. '

The sorrow of Mr. and" Mrs. Ashton was too in-
tense and too' sacred fol. us to pencerate;liret they
murmured not. Little Harrywould Wave' hiirtn34
at any time to hear his' Christian Mothertalk.iWhisgentle sister who had.gone to see God. "Look
to.Jesus,my, dearboy, then you.will be sure of,
dear Allie's welcome," were the worthrthat often
fell from the'lips of Mrs. Ashton.

"To meet,her in heaven" is the only desire. of
Allie's parents, for which' they labor with .un-'
ceasing energyand may they beenenerii.o74fittat length, when God permits, may th 4 ,have their;
reward.

And we trust that our little..Allha*ill not, 'only
draw her parents' hearts 'closer to that:
many others may "Look Upward"-totitsee their
Saviour. "

• •
Rochester, Feb. 6th, 1861.

RARE COINS AT THE MINT:
The.Cahinet of Coins at the Philadelphia Mint

possessed great interest, not only to those devoted to!
numismatics, but, from the historical epoch which
many of the coins bring to mind. Setae 'or the'
ancient moneys at the Mint are thus described:bx
late visitocto the institiitioik== t 11

The Samaritan shekel: 'of Simon Madeabecs,
ruler in Judea,under the Syrian perdu]Cunt mo-
narchy. Although every one has heard of the
Jewish shekel, yet let it.be understood, that there
never-was a genuine coin of that sort, or-any-bear-
ing a Hebrew inscription. Shekel is a: term of
weight, and Was used in weighing geld and silver
long,hefore those metals were made into coinsybut
when Simon obtained permission' from Antiochus
to actin money, he'aused silver shekels to hemach,
bearinff legends in the Samaritan character. This
was salt one hundred and forty-five years before
the coming of Christ. Otte of these pieeesi oh-
taittea in Smyrna, through the aid of the ItchedStates Dragoman at Constantinople, at the cost of
about twenty-one dollars, maybe seen in the' eabi-
net of the Mint; and, although far from' 'being
a handsome coin, is a great curiosity. -No, piece
receives more notice from visitors. On:one side;
is the budding rod 'of Aaron, with the words “Je-
rusalem the holy." On, the .other,a cup of incense,
or pot ofmanna, with the words Shekel °flared."
Thepieceweighs two hundred andseven teen grains;
fineness, ninety-five per cent.;.- valtie;:.fifty-eight
cents. There is also in the collection one of the
Hebrew shekels, which were formerly made in
Prussia, to be sold to pilgrims at the Holy Se-
pulchre.

_ _

.
Silver coinage of the Caliph Haroun Alraschid,

renowned in Arabian history and romance. -This
well. preserved specimen was presented to tbe•Mint
collection by John P. Brown, Esq., Dragoman to
the United States Embassy at Constantinople.-;
bearsno effigy ofthe.Caliphnor picture ofanykit*owing tau, rigid construction by the Mussultuartis
of the second Mosaic commandment, by which theY
abstain from " making the' likeness of any thing;
for any purpose. •Instead of such emblems,, the
coin is covered on both sides with Arabic inscrip-
tions, chiefly teats from theKoran, with a fanciful;
dashing script, peculiar to the Mohamtnedan coins
of that day. On one side we read in the centre,
" There is no God butone God, towhom there is nofeltifivt"? ..ittid atoutid this, "3n the name of GOd,
this dirhem was coined in the City'of Peace (Bag.
dad,) inthe,:ysnr 188," that is, 80 ofAhefan crit.7C—Ott/the"reverse, the ceraial, tiffs rt ion
reads; "Mohamdied is the theasehger of God,

*Juni lie 'sentas `the 4itrecior dintiteninlig-fetti that
he riuiglit eletrate4i.abdriii ' • ,

Untilihe'year the .11*iiit, 76, or 'A. .69q,
the Idobammeden.empiire had no coin age_of itsown;

' 'relying, upon whit •was already in the country,
especiallyofthe-Greek-Roman issuelrdm Constan-
tinople.,, Bdt.tlie•Calipti-Abdelnialek haeingied7
herod telhe•pracitiee'coootnenolni'Wepietltn
to the Roman EttiipCror with thefoii4ltryt
is bi4.one God 441
the latter took.offence at What appeared to him as
insult, or at least *disparagement of the, faith he

professed, and threatened to, retaliate by •insro-
dual'', inscriptions upon the coinage which•-weidd
not be agreeable to' the .frofessoni
tliel'effeet of this unwise l measure

been exiiecad. took
IpgueuireF for estallishipg orthodox unikt.ot)ila
93v*,:and commenced a coinage.in A. D: 696; ,the
yeapihrwhich the Emperor Justinian theZeiond
was, for his Cruelties, dethroi.led.' Oka

•folli )111th" the 'addition:oi lindiguity of haYjng' his
tn* 'Ad 'ear's on; .off. - Tt 'shoubtto•taddod,_ plat
IE6 :I:aonomioatiop ..thili,oOin,;o4ll;in,) is a
Ofiange of the eapient. dreek.werd.drachni: The
avetage valge :of' the Arabia. Aiihem was about
twelve cepte. -She:coin isine:yet,:searcely known
in this country, and is very Faeroe oven in'Europe;
eipeClaily :Yet;ii is in-

liimeki4ve 13061 dug
Ankk4o4; where

sqey,werePrWaßigarßgla I?7,omArningOrmeadom
. . „

tridexx...r ifigtiO4?)Etiftfite;
:.•

•

• •

‘•1 IfDiderot,, Hollbeeh; and-Gihnmiof'eneyolOp.el
din merdolv-41)0141biseXittiOifis:Ortlit *GfittiViihilo#444:Vrthe'lmktienti9r,'—could'heYit.peintied. antliip4ion„tl#l;second
column Of 'thee clOgoile, liege ot.the Philodelphia
Inguirei 0f,,tanue4.41;18.61, their hearts would
have' •feepett lotrjoy: at •the-wonderful,•progress'
which science was to 'make, hnd to which:they had
laid'the forindatiom :end if Mr. Abel SaMpsoii;`,
the vdneriilibillOoPigtikne:had beheld that same

. that:he would haVe uttered a:
more than prOLdi-giona. . .

ITCO z atten'Opn : tor the following questions:

.• I.,,Nbat is tliecondition of the 'brain (hiring an'
attack of deliriuniltremens.? '.Explain-the' 'appa-
ren t'paradox'whieh pnenhxfonlittb the
cerebral, cOndigkohl .

.2.. Th inentai;states does fear be-
lone, .114,,i10es it differ from . all, the mental•
states of the same class?

: 3. Narnelho.antiales"{sbicli roll 'the hull ofthe
eye on its antero-Posterwand

. 4.Give the•hame, orio,:oontpe, and'insertion
of all tbe'inhalei of the e:ye; whjoh close it either
forcibly qr gently.s..Make drawing,or gineolea.cpat of the eye,
and describe,it. A, • .. • -

6. Make a drawing, showing-theipOitimiof the
ciliary ligiment; With. ieterence sto `9thilrorgans
of the eye with .whinVit cetnea in polite:et.,

7. Describe all differecciii hetiveen' tfie
anterior and posterior'faces ef:the orystallinelens.
,8.. Give, the. formula expressing the index'of

refraction from air to glass and fromiair tolveter:
9. Name the various :kinds oflenges ; and. prio/

perlyclassify them: = • •' - •
10. How does the central artery of the retina,

get into the. ball of 'the eye?
These are tolerably good queries for a medical

graduating class: and that they were intended as
such was our first impression_when they caught
our, eye; and a friend at,onrelbowi-who just in-
spected them, without knowing 'what- and whoni
they were intended for, suggests. that ;they remit
be for the-edmiiiiion into ,the '01)4 navy„dr
questions tirdet'aimffie the suceessful,candidates
for a,profeasonship'in a medical college. CertainlY
the first qUestion involves general pathology not,
only, but 'the most intricate, and as yet mooted
questions:of :congestion, chronic inflammation,•or
moleoulai changes, i&cossepience.of akoholisra.
-.But, without further sado; we may read:
6 at once thit

,
iirifc,n,d,e.d, for

the pupils of ;public .schnolf4-biiye; and
• frem twelve to .sixteen years ;old,:morepor.
They are questions put to theCentral llighgehool
Condit:late*, .are entitled• ',Queitiooslan,,:Mental
Philosophy," and, to do honor to whom hounebeL.
longs, we that add thatihey have been prepared
by Dr. E. W. Vogdiis.

Two, three, or .four hundred -yeArsiagek•Ae
monksin conventicles used to havelearned
putes about the number of rounds in the ladder
which Jacob'saw in his dream; to-detectx.l l*Y',
and girls must•be able to make a dra*ingief Jit;
cob's coat 'of the eye, and de.sCribe it, or'elne .be
"tripped:' Can anypne in the fiee.of
derful progress despinit,of humanity? : . • .

To speak .serionsly, however, and:at the °same
time forcibly, we are obliged tosay that thereis• a '
great. deal.- of_ humbug in this usatter7.94 public
school.education, . *Not that. weuhject toile gen,e-*
ral system of public schools; on the contrary„that
system has our most hearty suppit, and we knee ,:that.there is no class 'of men Who are more earn est
ly engagedin the cause -of; public' education,- and
its furtherance,itittusthe .profession the.
United States.- But ihai we object to is that:
abominable fashion otiptellectual overdosing, in
vogue, and that system, of cramming and meal's-
theal memori,zing Which malt.4..parroM of pupils,
and'Onderithe teacher a ,simple 'machine...4o put

Which stimulates theinemory.
ottifigicbild at; tlie fatal cost of resAou and the
higherfacultiesewhile the teacher; if a Irian or a
women of'sense; bornt• down, under theConvi-
ction that, instead of educating children;: he or
slick iktfugaged. in ap,plying, ,,u-i strait-jsmket,d!ty
altai'day,te the mind of' the young, .prevedting-
salitary motion and crippling ice: growth and ex-

' -• . •

the object.of all•the 9ducatioti t& the young, is
to teach them to Abink, so -that 'after" the boy
leaves the School he may, be prepared to studyfor:,
himacif, and toapPly a correct intellectual measure
tope]] and things. But to do that, it.is not suffi-
cientthat he should be able to read and write. • lie
should be,taught-what ` ho -is reading,,what he is
writing, and ?what be is -Saying. ' •

In-reality the great object of educationCiiii been
entirely lost sight of, and for it has been substitii-
ted a, system, the chief end;of which is, on the psrt
of the ;pupil, to commit to memory as many defi-
nite answers toas many definite questions as possi-
ble, andon the part ofthe teacher to showthe largest'
average of questions answered, Whether the pupil.;
understands the question or. not, or whether the
teacher is really competent to explain the, answer,
if it were necessary, is atpresent a matter of minor
consideration. The fool with a big memory stands
the best chance, while true talent arid genius• are
crushed in this cruel game with, the minds of the'
young.

a ed. and Burg. Ikeporter.

SUSPENDED ANIMATION.=-At New Orleans
considerable excitement was recently caused, by
the deferring-oftha funeral of a prominent citizen
in cOnsequence of a report that life was really not
extinct: Medical 'aid r. was called in, and as, it
was discovered that-the rumor was.without found-
ation, the obsequies were permitted to proceed.
Well=anthenticated cases have, however, some-
times' occurred in. which, after interment, it had
been'found- that persons have-been hurried to the
tomb, while in a state, of, lethargy, ao cloriely re-
sembling death, that it was._almost impossible for
any except those intimately .couversant with the
human body in all its changing conditions, to as-
certain the presence-6f - Hence the 'wisdoinof those lawa, which in some countriesreqiiire`the
certificate of a phYsician prior to burial. If such
a-precaution be always taken there can remain no
dinifit:a zriis tring On the illitOs'Of the ihrii-
vors. Compliance with ,the.-Hebrew custom of
keeping the body at least three days before,inter-
ment, was one of the last requests of,General
Washington • made of Dr. Craig and those sur-
ronudiug him in his last moments.

A Oollega•Charter in Danger from Seqesmen.---:Fear,s are entertained" in reepeet to con'tinnedexistence Of 'Dickinson College, Penna. That lusti
tution reset' her eherterwhen the numberofiatudents
does not exceed ninety; and should those from -the
Sbuth,secede, as; they-threatened; the number will be'reclu&krbelow thdritandard.--; -

> ';2 •
-

the ratio oirepteii.en4ition:is A21,216
TERRITORIES:

gds -

' .143,645
• ' 28,893

r§hii!)llexis;o:... • 92,024
p.tuli • - 50,000
Dakotah 4,839
Washingt~inT7,624
Pi4ri46;of .. 75,321

Total 406,346
• ••Frtino Opinion. '—T Paine 'eorreapondent of

the North iinterkcin'inid Getzette of this city,
mites as follows-underdate.of Jan. 11th:

The Debals. does not lieOtate to be more explicit in
its judgmentuponfife ptilft.of 'the &AB, add thinks
itcontrasts ,eery. unfavorably with the traditions with
which it is Wished:to eitiwere it. • " The Caiojini.,,tne,'4
it days, "seem toeitibitainno ditubtii,loAtie...legiti-
pineyof their seParatiop, nor as tothe eriiiqtr,ospe-
iiitt.W.hich they she qpetrint.beforethem. ;BYttsingu-
liii.;ipookery; of:juin:onion adise, they.finiroke. in their
Juitifieation, the veryldet,id,Witiela inspired the deckle,-
ratiOn of ITO-. 17-the noblesentimridtawhich animated
the firet geneetitiOn' of did Aine4can repy.ltiio. • The.
President ,of the , Carolinian 9iiiii'rei,tioni.Ae Tertniar''thinking'hinieelf a'Wa,sfiibitonfaOr Prinriklin ::The,yoke ofitslie.No;rth,is brtricen7, he 6x4laimit- ;Fe are
freel! ~...ind' the expression iStitkiii6Why kie j9io.-
nal:Lila speech- makers; and siefienteff .Aii,aftnimbi,'
festoes sent to Europe, just as if the bsipg,lieittived
of •the power to .dictate aver °Uteri wite.resitaeil to.thetn*ipp insupportali,lo instance.of dietitiori ov,er,themselvei." But the .Wicits assures them, and with
trith, that much ati.'Eurhpe ,is. dispoied, at this MO.-
merit, to regard with' indulgencellf etruggleS for the
principles of individual ii.t,tionality, the' Carolinians
must not cot upon evt,tfievieSkeet manifestation
of European opinion in. mi,ravor; "They *ill pre-
sent," it says, ." thera.rAlpeistictle;4 thepresent day,
of an insurrection exciting no sympathy,and of a
revolution unproductive of. a single echo." Greif
doubt is then eXpressed•to,iii,itherSouth Carolina:
will find thecourse she '

' entitling irii as "profits
ble" as she hopes , and t, e instance to enoted of,hitr
post-offices alone costingthe confederation $2e0,000,
while the revenue contr4mted by;,fief.te the general igovernment arnountedo4 to $.2Q0,00,0. "The
Southern, States ,fiai.e,fpgkly 'exhausted...all, the pa-
tiencso,withwhieh iiiitiinftsmand the loie of Concord
inspired the States ofltis ktorth- vidriftei maki'ng
such sacrikces for thi-mitAtenance ofthe Union, the
latter do notseem dispeseeLto,alloviritto be broken
with impunity; even thoukfi foretshirild -be necessary
to maintain: t.. doefi,, a fedelal compact of eighty
years' dormice, involving so much community and
indissolubility of interests, seem tobe one of those-
uni,;ne.which one of the contracting parties has a
right,w throw up or breill through on the first pre-
text,shriply because:she ,happens to find it inconve-
nient Or.dmagr.telible.". . , -,

• .•

I .find thatimnilarSentimente the,to above are ex-
pressed kg all irienof .calin.judgrriont in this capital,.
with respect to the conductof the North and South
in, this most unhappy conflict. . I havenever, indeed,
beard kvoice raised in ..opposition to the above opi-
11i0138 by any Frenchman who takes an interest in
American affairs, and 1 deem it advisable to. lay these
statements occasionally:before yOur readers., because
they are valuable as the imbiassed judgment of loOk-
-ors on upon the generaliquestion at issue., Into theminuter details of Amerman polities, strangers are,
of course, wholly itipapilde of entering, and on such
points their opinions are, therefore,' of little weight.
But on the broad, gertersi question .ofthis Presiden-
tialseleotion,and the„cueduci, required ,respecting it
from both partied by;the Federal Constitution, all men
of Common sense and information are :adequate to
form an opinon, and, that opinion- .111 TranCe and
throughout Europe is mast .certainly what has just
been stated. ~..,

.Timely Advice,lll%;:isag has recently been ad-
mitted into tie ,UnioniL:whereupon the Providence
Jourdal.maidertrikes,to s 4 to her,-in• a very fraternal
spirit, whiclritid hopedheill beacted upon :,---"Now,
Young-sister State, don't you go and secede before 1
we have bad a chance to spend a few millions on
you." •

Treatment ofthe Chiplain who offered prayer
at the inising.of the tiag inTort Sumter.---The
chaplain-referred to isReir. Matthias Harris, a nativeof lgariland, bat for tea' years a resident of South
Carolina, hii,hlyesteems 'AS&Christian and a minis-
ter. His participationli tho abeve occurrence gave
much offence to the SaudiCarolina' authorities. His
station was at Fort Mobltiie, and it was because.liechanced, at the time, to liti'on a visit to Fort Sumter,
that he took part, as desisiihed, in the raising of the
flag. A Washingtoi3 doiliationdentof the New York
Commercial Advertisirlitil communicated to that pa-
per the, following firetblieparticulars:

Very soon after. thittlirent; the Stitte authorities
became dissatisfied with -hie presence, and he was or-dered to leave his residence within twenty-four hours;
the effector which Wei ibat bis furniture was greatlyinjured, and a portion of his library lost or deitroyed.
•On arriving in the chiiiilric and Christian city of
Charleston, he received ivinandatefrom Gov. Pickens
that he Must quit the 'Slateurithind.delay. This he
obeyed, leaving his wife gild children behind, for want
of means to bring them,'rind reported himself at the
War Department. lief* he was received with kind-noes, told.that he sbMild*ritinue to be recognised as
the'Cliiiplairi nt FOrt .lol4jiltrie,but for the proseafte
should'be *detacliiii attend at' Fort Washirigton."
Noir, of all the iiiitragearcommitted,by South Caroli-
na, thatis, to mymind,thtmost inhdtnan.,Qfily.th ink
of it! A sovereign'State making war'Upon; atid'ha-
nishing from her borders an upright gentleman, a
minister of the pipetof peace, and a Southern man,
too, by birth and 'feeling, simply becaOse he was a
lover and supporter on's-country's flag! .

,Drafting.-`Every body who is able to bear arme,
whether preachert, editor, or laborer, it seems, idle.
ble to being drafted.Sp army, service . Sonth Caro-
lina. Rev. A. J:liecise4fistesident,or Newberry.Col-
lege, South Carolinti;baeeiteipecl. ..(01ia.f9,039tcheme.,,York, Pa., to prevent blOng toira to. the'intlitAry
ranks at Charleston. .Zo, ;

SPECIALTY FOR-LADIES.

TRUSS AND BRACE 'DEPARTMENT,
Conducted by competent ladies. Entrance:on Twelfth
Street, first door below Race. A full line of Mechani-
cal 'Remedies, light and elcgant in construction, specially
adapted to Ladies'. use.

C: H. NEEDLES, Propretor,
S. W. cor. TWELFTH and RACE Std., Phila.

113-Entxance to.D. H. N.'a Room, for gentlemen at
he corner. , • .

• "

137.E.T0tr .A.C.01:411 •. lenuse JAYS'S.L, EXPECTORANT 11., give inintediate
AVE YOU ASTHMA OR PEITIFIISIS7 The use

EXT'ECTORANT, oiereoide'tkie
sptpthadic .contraction of-the 'winditubesi htid:reduse
them to eject the mucus 'or:matter which clogs them
.up, and,hy.an easy and free expeetoratiopc.rernove all
dykeulty of breathing:

HAVE YOU. WHOOPING, C0U00.4 Then useJAYNE'S'‘EXPECTORATZThe.best remedy in the
;world, as it shortens the disease more..than one-half,
and carries,the patient_safely through it. . -

HAVE YOU CROUP, OR HIVES? Then use
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT liceTy, according.to di-
rections, and you Will cure the disease 'in' femin-
utes. And finally, '

Have~you BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, CHRO-
NIC PLEURISY, sß.mtcr.OP. BLOOD, or any other
PULMONARY. AFFECTION? Then use, JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT. It keinpily pine 'aboire dii-
eases which cannot he eqUalled;as the evidenee'of thou-sands-whet have been curedby it -Will testify. .

;BLEEDING: OF: THE LUNGS:
AIMSVILLEE, VA., Jan. 15tr,,1858....

• Da.,D,. t4e._ year 18497,1iwagfirtvery bad health, 'which Trittributed to teachingt schoolin 'the tirevions r attacked 'with
/IMAGE (BLEEDING OF THE Luices,) but after •usint Otte
bottle of your EXPECTOR4/IT, was-relievedi and-have
not bid" an attack-since.= I bave,also-given tbreTlifineznetlieide to 'Children for the WHOOPING COUGH, Anifliavealwayslifinna'it to be of great `advantage' in rnitigiitin`
the ninease, and &nails of eating a. care. , • •

• - - • THOS.. HiROLLINS., •

Praia W. W. Wir4ers,D., Milleeigcv~lle, 1111nit: D nort & Som—aentlerhen: with-ffreatpleasure that I ear; reeiuhruerid. your::Exi.Ecisiusrrr'fo
these suffering *ith-13roilehia1 affection*. 'Also, your
ALTEHATLIO, toveruptionsi cir,,tory tisease arisingTrom
an inactive or disorderedaver, Im-ving nse-d theseirerne-
dies, for the ahoy,' mentioned difreases vii.thaatiara4ory
resultsVerykespeellull3; - rturs • •

• •,bIItIiYSY'ANtr•OANCER•GTIRV,D;'
• . ; . • Corximmus, Miss., Jart.,2.4, 1867.
fla. D. .ravac.-4:Sear Sir::dt Is with pleasure that'''.

make,ktioT.lltti you the invaluable Onegekr ,of your
EXPECTORAiST, and eirittirivz ,aad SAiwivx..
Gen. W. P. Orton, one of rnfileiglihors, wa.s Mired 'Of
Bronchitis, .bythe use :of:vour,Expectorantarill Altera-
tive, after having lain sick for forty, days, at the, poiio
of death, and three eminent physicians_ having..ex•
hausted their skill upon him. Several cases of Dropsy
and- Cancer, have 'been cured.;in my-neighborhotl.
Mylittle daughter was taken last November with an

Enlargement on her neck, ;iv...li,:eh..grew, very, fast- I
immediately commenced' giving her ydei Alterative,
•and'she isinow nearly well.; fikatitnile toward' you, and
a desire to benefit the public, have•induced me to write
thisi and although lam a stranger-to you, you;are atto-

welcome to publish this if you 710.
- Yours; friendahip;*

THOMAS L. TUNNEL.
NEWS, FROM SWRETSt:[Extractf of. a letter from .the Rey. A. 'Wiberg, dated

Stockholm, Sweden, March 10, 1857.];'"Your invaluable mettreine, the txpectorant, hasbeen orvery essential-serviCe 'to say tbiot and breast,
and‘.t can seareelyAn'utithout it a' 'single day: "Severalof our friends, to whom we Imve liemsiblially given
some, express themselves,miming muchbenefited."

:13,1,6011, &c.'
Srocitrurf,' Owen-Co., Ind., Sept. 4,1857.

Dn. JAvirt: My wife his- heed severely aillicced someyears with namicrirms, arid having heard' of tifeivon-Alerful effmacy ofyour EF.PECTORANTfor COUGHS; ZA.SiI3/11K,
..G.IFFIGULTY ...1111EATIIINO, SPITTING OF, imonn, and'othol.diseases of the. lungs, I purchased one bottle of it, and
one box,isfsArryrivs, PILLS, and am happy to inform you
that, after using Ills Expectorant, her cough was inirne
diately suppressed, removed 'the difficulty of bleathirig
'and paing produced it free and* easy expectoration; 'and

one month effected a complete cure; • -

J. P. SMITH

BRONCHITIS AND SPITTINGROOD..
• ' Irltra.v.ru.n, Butler Co., Ohio, Oct. 8, 1.857.
Dr. !D. J'Altrm: I certify-that during harvest, in JulYlist; I was taken with the ,BRONCIIITIS, arid spit up quite

a quantity of -blood. I had also.a 'severe cough. 'first
took one. bottie of, the Avreanrivm,-and then tbree bot-
tles of the mcrEcrominr, which cured me.

JAMES E. VAN HORN.
-EPIDEMIC CATARRH AND INFLUENZA.

WM. LLOYD, Lisburn, Pa., writes :--

danuary 6, 1858.
I am just recovering.from a severe attack of influenza,

or epidemic catarrh, in which disease I found your
Expectorant to be an inestimable medicine.

COLDS;DOUGHS, AND PAINS IN THE SIDE AND
BREAST

DEAR Sm.: In. the Fall of 1848, I was attacked with a
most violent racking in myleft side, immediately under
my heart, giving' me the most excruciating agony; and
at times rendering me entirely speechless. I tried' for
nearlya year all the remcdieskviiieb'wererecommende4
for my disease, under the most skilful physicians; but
unfortunately, :without success. I Was at, last about to
giVe up, in despair, when, a kind friend thought, of your
.EXPEETORANT: rprocured a bottle of it, and beforel hadentirely used the whole of it,Ifelt manifest symptoms
of n-cbang,e for -thC better. I continued onusing it, sited
by the time "I had' taken five' bottles; 'found myself
completely eared-by means of your invaluable medicine

:." 'Yours, very respectfully,- •

. Pastor Of. the First Presbyterran -Phurch,
Terre Haute, Ind., May ,iB4B.

ROUP
JORPUTFARRIMRN, Esq.,•Stesiartstovin; N: IFl.,ittritest-

, "Not long since, a•oak, of mine had a:eeryviolent
and distressing attack of Croup, which must have,proved
fatal had not immediate relief been ohtnided. I com-,
menced giving yohr EXPECTORANT and within three-
tiParters of an hour, the child, having. taken 'tea=
spoonfuls; breathed with perfect ease, a'care Withirilliat
time.Having been effected: 3' , - • , • .

The Rex. JAxEsW.p.luiretd3l4elrvaater, Morgati
-writes:

"I have used pint' EXPECTOI24.I.it and cAutansarivi
nar.snat in myfamily with the mosthappy effect: I rode
eight 'Miles to-day forsome of pouf' Expisereitierr; tO
give one of myZhildren threatened with Croup?"

`AltsAtom Purrs*, Lqng• Poi*, Waiiiiietiii-Couriiy,
Texas, writes:— • • , „ ;

October:2.o 1855.
Da. D. JAYNE SG. Sork---pen Sirs: 'Another singular coo

of the remarkable; effects .of your medicine. hhave been
afflicted :with a very SEVERE coccu, and racked...with thecaßvia., -and this:too, for a number of years. I Oita::cured one 'bottle of your ciiimbriikAnr., and two,bookes:of SANATIVE Ruts, and after using- themmsy CouXitleffveg. I also used„one or two bottletrof"AvrvaimrsTp andr have pot been troabled ei thee Aiseale. ejneet ,

Very truly yoursABgAIA),Ist.:FEIPPEZE
TNient3; pages 01 certificates might be: evel4,•ltom.

persons of,character. aod,yeracity, 'neeessary. 44.4
Jaynes' Medical Almanacfor 1860.

This valuable EXPECTORANT! is prepared only .'by
DR.D..JAYNE & SON, No. 242, CHESTNUT .:87`.,..Phiia-
tielphia. where Dr. Jayne'S inedicites May

BRONCHITIS. ,

WESTKITA, Green Co., N. Y.,, Noy. 1859:
De. D Jsvisr.—Dear, Sir : Itaffords roe, a great pleaSure to add myfeeble testimony in fnvbr4ofyour

able medicines. Smile eight years ago, I- had a very
severe attack ofAcute Bronchitis, and 1 was considered
by; inteligent physicians a confitmed consumptive. By
the very free use of your Execcrondstr I recovered. In
using it,,I surpassed, the odirections,,,as I took, t in nau-
seatingdoses for several weeks._ Since that fiine4 have
made great use of it, and of .your ALTERAIIirr AHD CAR-
HINATIVE "BALSAM, in my family, and prescribed-4e to,
othete with the verybest results. ,

Respectfully, yoursL. is
. . ,WONDERFUL' CURE` OF 'AST„HMA ABTIIIIIA13Y JAYNE'S EXPECTORART. 'Thisutnivalleitremedy for Pulmonary Diseases' is:4qt** successful -in.

all countries and climates in subduing diseases. •
The Rev. Eugenia Xincaid,va Missionary in Eurrnah,Writes:—

Itstic:orisr, March 29,
It israre that we use any medicine except -your pre-

parations. About.three months since, a Burman femate
of.rand, rho called on us, as we learned from herhuis.band, had sufferedfor EIGIITY YEARS with ASTHMA, and
often, for weeks together, had, been unable to sleep,
except in a sitting posture.

It'was painful to look upon her emaciated frame mid-
distressed countenance. Feeling quite satisfied...that
nomedicine could restore her to health, we (i..e., Dr.
Dawson and Mr. Kincaid) thought only of affording,
some temporaryrelief, and gave her about one-third of
a bottle of your EXPECTORANT. One week after, her
htisband came for more, and informed us that, for the
first time in eight years she had slept sweetly. In one
month and a half she was entirely restored, and has
increased nearly one-fifth in weight. -

°Ur sister, you recollect, took your ALTERATIVE for a
104 'standing Swelling on her neck. It has perfectly
cured her. Yours;'&c.,Da. It;JATNE. FATGENIA: KINCAID.

Prepared and Sold at JAYNE'S Building, No. 242
CHESTNUT ST. •

THE CHHEIITS''OF'ITEE`IUNTTAD4 STATES:
.1 4P.947IO**ENTS OF 200-

BTATWEisi ,;', --/
,
..,:- :y:'r . .1.

,whil-folloNing table sbowPtbiKVOPPiationiby
States, as taken at the recent census,: diecrinii-
dating at the sarnelitzio 'between slave' aid free;
and exhibiting the' pirnbable'representation (irti4e
isvaiil Stntes'in;'Cr ffigtfaii under the iie.l4„inpiot:
tionnient• , '

...is
.s -.: 4

,
, ,

.

,Oy„rnferente to .titie3"pllowing table it win be
seen that. Maine, Massachusetts, Rhode. blind,
igorth Carolina, ,GeorgiaifAletiamaiand, ldinntsota
will each lose One iniAbberiatfttr 1863; tb"Ten a-
sylvande,•' Virginiiii'E.olitcarpliria, Tennessee,
KenttielviniliCkh,ti.kfill ' ,ldsn'twk miiiirolr;

.1]

incl.. &v YorkYork 4,ll)seit, ~

,
members... ArkaP-

sas,ansl4lifornia,will each pip one member;
Texas) Michl ioran andiMisecinri will each,gain two
meerbives, &icon:An-4nd lowa will 'each gain
thicelifnieinh‘nti and Illinbiii,ivill' Igiiin four mem-
blifil. ;ThlBlolo4 IlliM'foiirth itrepresentative
innii',lfisieild of ninth; as she has: been for the
lath Tears; '

, A refer,enelVtlie,ritlitile .fiCrie4(9,44 of
gm) *Ye and frie:e ,,,SeateScigenikangn will actt beilh. __l
80 greatas anticipated..., e present House stands
one.hundred and forty-e* ht frourthe free States,
and-ninetx,froni the slate Statbe;.tunder• the,ntw
itioittibnintuit it ifftilpOne Irtiodrailnd for-
to.l3obl !Tin' the, fikiti's*'-iinV ti:ghti-f9;kl. `fronikl o)tbi,:olfanfitatei• 'llie ,0 1.81ktigi;e_4`,.ne nOsn,.
bed' ap1408.111131 States sii-iiix. While theilt.,e7
presentatives of the free States remtiogebOttt the
same iwniuxibtr, they/woportion between' the At-
lantic Statevand Ake' Wakern.gtates has bearrma-
ferhdirchinged. t'o -thntaviiiitilite' ortlielatfer.
No 'beWia Indication Of' t'fie Conine of eilipTA can
bP.f0 10 34, than that,preseited. in the table, which
wt3,4l.oWeigive• : - :ii zd

i - f.••• r: C. • 2. -1, i. 2-
- .. • • i •,..1 14,1- ,11:p tp .14 ..1.1,: .: 4
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Maine -

"."..,... ~""‘ ' 0. '
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'

. 019,958 - 8 6 1 ....,
N. ItempiCink'i..92l!.'7,./. ;:?..!.....," v.:627,•172 • 8 '8 -: ...

Vermont= , —.a.- ;•••0111669 • Lil,p,„A. :11415027 ,6 • 3 i». ...:,
Maesethusotts......it. 1,231,491 • ..

...
.. :VP 1.4.2 A 11.7 I,t 71

Rhode 151end...«...-. 174,821 1 ....- "474,"1 '1 '1 7 1
-- 480,47, ....._....-4160,670 4 4 ... .-

New York , 8,85186; 8,851,501 38 00, 3
New Jer5tf,..,„:;',...„„ ... 67t1,044 .75 676, ~. r.. 4 ..ii ,PeunsTliall#4,:4".., 2,0111,618 . .t.:: 6,919,018 ,26 41 2 ...
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Vtlialttlptia Orionpitrtia,l
LIES! ••

N.El'eeinbr Seventh ald Chektunt Streak
An TAolttAlcitiAid to: pare yotng men for active limit-

""Zetabltshed Beptember, 1841.:,Incorporated JEuw4U!, .855.
BOARD'OrTEMISTEPX. 'c 1 •

.B. B. PDXEGYLIt DAVID EL BROWN, .
..nut".Bosu n, ! • --A;v. Faison, :::::, • -.-

, , • DA:cat .141T.NE, • D. B. lirlptap,.
~ . ,

(frown 'IC&weir, PiurrzairtßaCiric ''. .
•

-Jerlf SPASIIAIIB, . ' . -Joimus• Lierlbtoorri Jr. '
• , ;r Baxuat. O. MoaroN, . . ,:zonx 0pm.... • .

FACULTY. • • ..•. • . • • p•
. .

ILHODGIII3OII.I'rrENDEN, Attorney at imp, Pitncipal, Consulting.
Accountant, and liistruetor In Gamtnercial,Customa.

THONAS.W, BICK)RX, Piofessor ofPenatinibin. '

' •
JABS GROESBECK, ProfessorOf 131i9k.Aesping and.ihmingrenhy,

and Verbatith Reporter. .
JAMBS A. GAEL/LEI); H. A. WELTBBEGER, and Pill. L. Idli;

FLlN,'lnetnictbre In the Book-Keeping Departsoent 'SAX. .UJEL W. OBATTENDEg, al,Law, Isidtructor in Com-
LaW. • • , '• • At this .Institution ash. at.°dent isisught individually, and may

pttend as many.horns ditily as he chooses.
The Complete *feinting Souse course'embrices thorough In

itiknitlon In Peninihehtp,•flook.ifeeping, Coinmeirail Forme, and'
Itiercantite Arithmetic; ,with the .privilege of attending all the
Lecture on • POlfilial EconOmy, Commercial Law, the Duties of
Business Men, &c., which are ddliveredut intervals during the year,'In the Lecture Boom of the College.
inie.DsPartomest.nf CeamiTial•Law sDirds busies:36.mm every

realty for acquiring such.an amount of less: litifwmation as shallt
guide them wilh'diseretion it, 'their business affairs. Pull CnUtrinsaw Studentsalso received. , . • • • :

.Catalosues -contabatog full .particulare-of terms,-manner of lueitaletion, dte., may behad' on applying'at the College;either in piAr..,eon oi-by letaird. .1, - ' • • • • '
ORP.Twenty,tive per cent. dist:giant allowed to sone of Olargyzik'As Law Pra s, the liliaara.,* Crittendenmay be aceniultedor eoriahpoOd once: n0:v1.4.3%

COLLEGIATE-. INS-TITITTEp
:, - ,Poii:;yourt .G •

1 1030 Obi. stingzer, tigitADELPHIA.
A.'sm#Dl;*D ..D.; Principal

'.,.T..44114.i. 'padArilivialional-adhiitages unsurpassed..
Scliolarir trent abro4.ieceiVeA into 'the family of the
Prinblpal. ' •

The. nktt. Aeadtlmic Year beghoron Monday, Septerm.'
ber 17t1h. Circulam,,specifylng tering;&,c. will be sent
and additional information given on application to the
Principal. . Letters maybe directed to lion 1839 Post
Office, Philadelphia. julys-Iyr

• TIM WEST 'CHESTER ACADEXY,
Located at West chesteT„Penna., will close its pre:-

sent Summei-Term on the 29th orSeptemher next, and
resume the duties of ie•Winter Session on the first of
November. -• •

_The On'oldring Sumner. months)
ttie tieing .divided into' two • sessions, or
fivs.ypootbileach,:ert hich commence respectively on the
firsticOliy, and November. The rarige of studies purr
sued' is extensive, and the system of instruction thn-
roughdesigifed ;'and Calculated' to preci9re .borlandyoung. Men for our best• colleges,.or for the require-
ments of business life in its various rainitications. The
French, Gomm', and,Spanish 'angnages are taught bynative resident teachers, ofability and. tried Caperiench.
A Gernian gentleman of acknowledged skill has charge
of the

The
Music, Drawing, and Paiiiting.

ThePrincipurif assisted 'in the dutiei of'the ticimol.iookn'bi seven hitchers, giho ieside in his family, andmany of whoin,have been logjam copitected cdith `fie
Institution2:lli ) ' it .1 •i c
...(lataloguelipoontaiming; full particitlarii will be •sent
ppon.,applicetign o , Wynne,

Principal..Wee Chester]Pa August 16 1860 796-Iyr

N. B.—Five daily Mail and Passenger trains eonnect
the Borough .of West Chester, by direct railroad;withPhiladelphia; and three dailytrains, via. the Pennsyl
Van% and West Chester Railroad. • •

SEWING 310ACHI1TES
•Tli SINGER ksiatviltd"MACHIEEEL

The marked, and ever extending, popularity ofMOMS SEWING MACHINES, both in America
and Eurivi, is 'such asbest to establish theirsuperiorityover all others in the Market. Sewing machines (so'called} be bought, it is true, for a smaller amountof dollars,butit isthistaken economyto invest anything
iFta worthless or unreliable article, and those who do
so must abide the consequence! •

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY MACHINES.
In order to place TII.EI BEST •FAMILY MACHINESIN THE WORLD, within the reach of all, ve have re-duced our'fetter .A, or. Traniwerse Shuttle Machines,heaUtifully ornamented, to $50..

...Singer's No. 1, and '2, .Stariijird Shuttle Machines,
both of very general application and capacity, andpopular bOthin thefarnilyand theManufactory. Prices
reduced, respecttvely, from $135.to $9O and.sloo. -

Singer's No. S Standa,rd,ShuttictMaehine.`for CarriageMakers and heavy leather work. Price compleqb $125.Also, to complete the list, an. mamma. NEW ARTICLE
unequalled for mantifacturing purposes, itoiseless,rapi4and capable of eVery skiiid of work!' Price (IncludingIron 'stand and drawers,) $llO, cheaper at that, in view
ofits,yalue, than the Machines of: any other-Maker as

• • ••••
Singer's. Machines make the interlock stitchWith"two thread's; which: ,is the, best stitch known.

Every person desiring to procure full and' reliable in-formation about Sewing_ Machines, their sizes, prices,working capacities, andthe- bestMethods of purchahing,can obtain it by' ending for a copy rif 1. M. Singer &

Co:'s Gazette, which is a beautiful pictorial paper en-
tirely devoted to the subject. Itwill be supplied'gratis.

I. M. SINGER: & co.,.oCt. 18-1 yr. 810 Chestnut Stivet...

.4 4r12 4iSiii0; AO CO?S
• TIGHTLOCH STITCH

MAVItiIIfES.
,

BEY THE DM, AND GET THE CREAPEETI:. They stitch,
hem, bind, fell, run, and gather. without basting; use a
straight needle and wheel feed, and make. stitch alike on
both sides of the cloth. They are Without any of those
delicate and nice adjustments, which make many machines
"more plague than Profit:" We claim them to•be the
best made machines in the world, and capable of 'doing
a greater range of work, in a more satisfactory manner.

..PRICES REDUCED to $5O, and upwards.
LADD, WEBSTER, & CO.,

• 153113m. 820 Ohestnut St. Philad.

HES= 11.11111A118., 01:011GE W. REeas

0•01111111SION 'MERCHANTS
•

. 'OR -81,
FLOUR, GRAM,*SEEDS;AND •PRODUCE.

Nos. 330 S. Wharves & 329 S. Water. St.

THUADELPAILy..:
•0Cash advancetznade on consignments.'. • .1 oclB3

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
Cure Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, Influenza,

off,v, anyirritation or Sorenessof the Throat,Cf Relieve the Hacking Cough in Con-
Bp mOWAL sumption, •Bronehitis, Asth=

c.). ma, and Catarrh. Clear
-libCO' and give strength to

, , the voice of
PUBLIC 'SPEAKERS,

amd SINGERS. •

Few are aware of the importanCe of checking a
Cough or "Common Cold" in its first stage; thatwhich
in the beginning would yield 'to a mildremedy, if neg-
lected, soon attacks the Lunge. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches," containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pul-monary and Bronchial Yritation.
BROWN'S i " That trouble in my Throat, (for which

TRolnats.
the " Troch(s" are a Nke.elfte) having Jude
me often a mere whisperer."' •• •

•

'

BROWN'S
N. P..WILLIS.

«I recommend their use to PUBLIC
SPEAKERS."' •• -'REV. E. H. CHAPIN.TBACHE.B

BROWN'S

•
"Have preyed extremely Serviceable for

HOARSENESS."
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

" Almost instant, relief in the distressing
labor of breathing peculiar to Asrums."

REV.. A. C. EGGLESTON.
"Ccintain no Opium or anything injuri-OM°. DR. A. A. H AYES.

'n; • : Chemist, Boston.
.

:;ref;Allman and pleasant • combinationfor
Comas, Stc."

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES DR: G. F. BIGELOW,
Boston

BROWN'S ",Beneficial in BnOmcnrris."
DR. J. F. W. LANE,

TROCHEE; Boston.
gal" have proved them 'excellent for

Waborma Colmar." -

.., 1 •BROWN'S
REV. H. W. WARREN,

TROCHES Boston.
when. compelled to speak,

surnioripgr m Coin?'
' • REV; S. J. P. ANDERSON,

BROWN'S

TROCHES.
BROWN'S

St. Louis
." EtreArtist in. removing Hoarseness and

Irritation Of the Throat, so common with
SPEAKERS and SINGERS."

TROCHZ6 • Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
• • • • La Grange, Ga.

. .Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

"Great benefit when taken before and
after pieschingy is they prevent Hoarse-
neap., From their.past effect, I think. hey
will be of permanent advanhaga to ,

ASV. E.'ROWLSY,-A
PeeSbleit Of 'Athens CoLege., Tdlan.

1111'.. Sold by .111 -DragiglibrallTlVENTY-
• • FIVE CENTSA! 1302C.43"

BROWN'S
F,, 1
BROWNSEI

TROCAES
BROWN►B
2203'MC6iC

Nu HAT HAS JAYNE'S. ALTERATIVE DONE?VV.
Ithas ;cured GOITRE, or SwelledNeck.. .
It has cured CANCER and SCIRRHOUS TUMORS. - •
It las cured ,complicated Diseases..
It has cured BLINDNESS and WEAK EYES."It has Cared Disease of the HEART.It has cured DROPSY and WATERY SWELLINGS.It has cured WHITE SWELLINGS.It has cured DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COMft.AINT.It has removed

and theABDOMEN;and 'of the Bones and Joints.
It has cured ERYSIPELAS and Skin Diseases.It has cured BOILS AND CARBUNCLES. :• ,It has cured GOUT, RHEUMATISM; and':NEURALGIA. . • • , • ,It has cured FUNGUS HEMATODES.It has cured MANIA and MELANCHOLY;It has cured MILK or WHITE:LEG.It has cured SCALD HEAD.It has cured. ERUPTIONS-on-the: Skin.It has cured SCROFULA, Or Ring's Evil.Ithas cured ULCERS 'of every kind. •It-has cured every, kind of Disease of the Skin, arid ofMembrane.Mucous embrane.It has curettCll,oßEA, or StVitus' Dances and manyotherNervous,ATfections.It has'cured LEPROSY, SALT HEIEUMViiiIfTETL,'
See—tit, '2AYNEIS ALMANAC for 1860. Prepared:onlyby Dr: JAYNE & sOl'l, No. 242 CHESTNUT ST.,'Philadelphia.

Feb. 21;1861.
BA*IN6-FUNDS.

AMERICAN
Lin 11101111.,ANC.. ANDI TRUST: COMPANY.

Company's Blaildlugi, South-East Corner of Walnut sod Fourth
Streets:

Open from 9 A. M. to .5 P. AI.

CabyChat Legislating of DennsylVania.
Capital $500,000. Charter perpetual.

' Insures-Lives during the natural life or tbr short terms, grant
auguities.3l4 endowments, and.toakes contracts ofall kind's dr,
Trendingeinthe /WINS. of lifea Acting also as Executors, Treaters,
and

Policies ofLIN Inigarince issnedgA the usual mutual rates of otluv
good companies,-with protts to .tliaassured—at Joint Stock rm..,
20per cent lisetbrin above; or Total 'Abstinence rates 40 per erne.
less than. Mitt price.: -

BAYING. .

Interest at bper cent. allowed•for every day the Deposit rem*,
andyeid back on demand in gold and silver, and Checks furnish,"
as in aDitialc, for usebfDepositors:

This, Company has First gartsages,Reta Estate, Ground
and other -firstoliaid Investments,' es well as the Chnitat gtonb, .rn;
.tbe seourity..cf depositors in<thiaold established Institution.

ALEXANDER .WHILLDIN, President.
WORK, Tice President.

JOITS C. Suss, Secretary.
Jona S. Wawa, Treasurer

' . BoAnn Or must ter. •

Alexander Whilidin, John Anspaeh, Jr,
Eatmuel Work, Jonas Bowman,
aphn C. Tarr,: . ,' ' 'Minna J. 'inward,
Jolin Alkman; " John 0. Sims,
.803il*„T...Bodbie, George Nugent,
T. Wzmixide harper, • Albert C. Roberts,
E.R. Eldridge.

J. F. Bird, M. D, . 3. Newton Walker, M. D.
Inattandanes.lotbe Company's Office daily at one p'elock, P.

Feb. 10-Iy,

VIM STATE SAVINGS FUND
NO; 241-Dock. Street, Philadelphia,

TO,THE I.OBT ,OPPICE.
Sums large and small are received daily, and ereryMonday evening_ ondeposit. Any sum ofmoney wantedis returned whenever called 'for. Many Persons openaccounts with this .Company, and draw their money byCheeks;'lS In'Bank, thus Combining convenience andprofit. Interest is paid on all sumsof Money, amount-ing, Jo Three Doha+ s or more, at the rate of Five Pet-Cent. Ver Annuin. N 6 Notice is required by this Com-pany for; the pa% meat' of either Principal or Interest.Stibstantial Satisfaction to Depositors has, without cxeeption. attended the operations and efforts of this well-known institution.

GEO. H. HART, Pa estdent.
pageRLEsG. Tivrjr AY, Cashiti.

-

' 3 HENRY HAYES, First z Bier

TN FIRE IN CHESTNUT STREET
Lotter from Theo. B retire & Co.

ilhiladelpliix, January 19, 1860.
MESSRS. FAimstiließnmo & Co.,

620 Chestnut Street..
GErrtrzszyr.:—We • have recovered the Herring's

Patent Champion Safe, of your make • which we bought
froth you'nWarryfive years ago, fiom the ruins of our
building, 'No.- 716..Chestnut tame% which was entirely
2earoyed by fire on,the morning pf ,the 17th inst.

So-rapid was the progieSs of the ffanics, before we
could reach the store, the whole interior was one mass

;of; fire. ,The Safe being in-the:back, part of the store,"
and surconpded by the.most combustible materials, waa•
exposed to great heat: It fell With'the'*alls of that

.fpart of the building-inky the .e.ellat;'and remained •

-

beddedikthi,iulnetfor moretban,thirty hours.
T, he Safe .wasopened this morning. in the pres eof

a number of gentlemen, and the contents comprisis.„l
our'books,-bills; ieWeivable- money,' and `-a large amount
,of valuable papers, -are all.safe.; not a thing wastouched

Respectfully, .yours,
' • • ---• THRO.'O. -PETERS-'E ob.
The above Safe can be seen at our store, where the

public are invited to caltapetexamine it.
FARREL, HERRING & CO.

629-prizsTrrtyr Sr; r.
(..Tayne's Hall.) sep 29—ly

XWEJt'S 'CATHARTIC fteLS.
Are you sie feeble,and complaining?,Aro yon out of order--

nritifymireYstemderanged, Andprier feeligsUneerrob'irtablei •Th,se
;symptomsareoften the prelude.to seriousillness." 'Borne fit of sick-
MOW is creeping , upon you, and should be averted bya timely use (4
the right remedy. Take Ayer's Pills; and cleanse out the,disordered
humors,-purify the blood, and, let the fluids move on unobstruet,..l
in health:Again. They Stilt:Miens thefluictinnis ofthe body into s-i-
-gorous activity, purify the systemfrom-the obstructions which mete
disease: A cold-settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs its
natant.'functions. These, if not relhaved,"react: neon themselves
and the surroundingorgans„producing.general aggravation, suffer-
ing, and disease.- While in this conditiOn, oppreased by the be-

- annffoment, take AYees. Pills, and see how directly they restore Ito
natural action-of the system,.andwith it the buoyant feeling .4
health again'. What.di nine,and 'ice appirrent in .this trivial and
commoncompleint,islalso,trunin Manyofthe deop-ssiated and Mtn•gerousdiaternpers.. Tire shiiie-riureative effee.t 'expels them. Caused
by similar obstructions and derangements of the natural functions
of the body; they. arerapidly , and, many,of them, surely, cured bythe same roving. knOW the 'Muni Of these Pills, will
neglect to employthemwheA, suffering from the disorders they

Statementsfromtleadinn'physiclans in some ofthe principalandfrom other well known public persons.
rf, Ar tli,;(i•YrtrlkurtgSriejNerikitiit ofSt. LaxitlerebAr 1856.
..o.4yeni..Tourillis are the paragon ofall that gissit /11-`thei'heiretiired triy little daughter ,of 'ulchlutur sores upon
her bands andfeet that had proved inentablelor leers. Bar mo-
ther has been long grievously afflicted with blotches and pimples on
-her skin sand in henhair:, 'AO& ottrehllttwas cured; she also tried.
lour pit§ auan-they have;eared- her:-: -.- .6.13A,151.011.0.1311kaU.

Aka76310-1 Y Phrde• •
. FromDr.E. IV.Vartwrisikt,-.New OrleAsts. • .

Ynur Pills arethe prince of purges. Their excellent qualities sir.liege autritlnutiewe vossesi. They are mild, but very certain andeffectual in their action on thebowels, which make them invaluable
to us in the daily treatment of disease.

Headaohe, Sick Headache,Font ptomwh.
• Irt,! ,ptoimpr:Rivkir4" Bo," 21aniAliOh., •

IYetir`ln you Wear cieasrplitfots I baremired with your'Pills better that to say all that we ever treat with a
frergiztiiie tffidicine. I iilitce great dependence on an effectual ca-thartic in my itith dielhyse;Artii kelleving as I do thatyour Pills afford tis-trui ;we- hire, lofcourse Value them highly.

"Pittstiirrgh Nay 1, 1855.DeXCl:ittier:' lava been repeatedly' Cured of the worstSeicificfm:Aawyboily cau hase•bia:Amor two of yourPills. It seemsarise frofoul stomach, which.they,clwowe at -once.
W.TREBLE,

Clerkof Stunner aarion.
Bilious .Ikilorders--Livefeccin.plaints.
:Prim TheOdore It* OfNew York My.•, • .

Natonly ire yOur Pirls admiralty:Lila:JAW to Weirpurpose as anaperient, but I find. their beneficial effebta upnri the Liver veryI indeed. Iliity.havit in. nip. practice *ova more effeeimilfor the cure bffnuts.comPinints than'nyn.,one remedy I eau melion.,rsitteetely rejoice that hate at knell a purgative whichha virettliyi the inuitldente viT the profession 'and the people.

Department of ae Interior.'Washington, xi. C., 7th Feb. 1856. JOr: IhavelneCyorm Rillsinlny general and hospital practiceever, since you made them, and. cannot. hesitate to say they are thebest ebtliartiewe employ., Their regulating Salmi on the liver isquick and -deeldeild'coxiblapiently:they ay e an -admirable-remedy forderangements ofthat organ. Indeed.' have seldom found wease ofBotts disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.Fraternally yours, ALONZO- BALI , M. D.,-

- • .Physitianof the A:Urine Hospital.
*if;ory, tea, 401ax, Worms.

u IcYttat ..70.7731.4I teein,e3f
YoirPillshavehad'aling trial in mypractice, and Ihold them inesteem as one& the hest aperients Ibtaveever found. Their otter-ative elfeetupon thelivermakes them an excellent 'remedy, whengiVen in smairdoitutforMotesditivitery and diarrheea.eo-garnoating readmitkherm Very;acceptable 11441:,consr(mient fartheuseofironii% and chßdßen

- • • B3roliepaia; liaptiority• of the Blood.
.2From, Bev.J. V. Hime.A, Pastor of Meant:March, Borten.

: Aga': used yourRills with. extraordinary success in
my family, arid among those lam called to visit in distress. To re-
gelato the organs of digestion and purify the blohd, they are the3req-bastyomeo,y,l have ever knosrprandl,eaus eontidentty realm-mend them to friends. • 'Yours,' ' ' •J. 111.31E5.•

Wartato Wyoming co, 2f: T., 0-d. 24,1555.Dear Dir: I amusing Vortitilthartic 'Pills in my practice, andfind them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system andpurify
gefountainsofthe blood. ..701i* G. MEACHAM, M D

C9nstipation, 'Costiveness, Ellippressioa, Rheumatism;
' `Gant;'Neuralgia, broply;Pisialyiis, Fits, etc.

oroviDr;J:, P:Tratmlits,-Montria; Canada.
Too nuteltiatinet.l4smid of your Pills for the cure of costiveness.1fethernet our fraternity have found them as efficacious as 1 bare,

they should join mein proclahninitit for tife benefitof the multi•tinies sciM Suffer fronarthat tel:mtpLaiMt; which`ialthongh had enoughinitiedfkisthe, progenitor of others „that .are worm. . I believe as-titetten to Menotti tiot Your Pilleafteatiott organand

.

Promrait..E. Stuart, .Physidius ins dEdsoffr; Aseltes.

Ifind one or two large doses of your PIIIS; taken the,properbrae, are 'excellent promotivei of the-Wawa soma**stlien-wholly.partially auppresset‘apd, also,. Very effectual to cleanse the am.*La and expel worm& They are so midi the best physic we haresthatksecomnien4 no other to wiy.pathints. •
.

From the Rev. Dr.Rawkar, of the -Methodist Ads. Church.•

Pulaski House, Savannah, Ga, Jan. 6,16:6. •Ibmored&r: aRhoda be ungrateful E?r•thirrelief your skill hasbrought ow, if I did not report my case'An you. A cold settled inmy limbs,and TIVOUght 011 excruciating tteteralgiepains,whieh end•ed. in:chronic rheumatism_ _Notwithstanding I had the best ofphysicians, the dbrease grew worse and worse, until, by the adviceofyourexcellent agent in' ItedtintorS Dr.'Mucloassie, I tried yourPills...Their effecter were idosr,bat sure.. By in the useof them, / am now entirely well.
Senate, Charnberakiton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855.Dr.dyer: 1 have been_ entirely enied,r,:l*yotti Pills, of .Ithetemrdo Qom painful Mileage that had'alilictestrue for years.

'

• • TINOEIVT SLIDELI,
Aar mod ofthePillefitreerketeontsdnMertury,whiol4 althclugha "hid*, remedy Inokilinie bands; le clangorous in a public Fel,from thio,dresciful consegunteenthat frequently fallow Its inGratimsuse.' These containnoamercing or 'mineral substancewhatever.

Prize.,-25 oft.'per ,Box, or 5 Bozosfor $l.OO.
864by ill:Prneifieta and Dialers inMedicine everywhere.

Prepared byDi. Ayer & -Co:,Lowell, Mss.
Forialeliybritggiste and De~ ten Everywhere.

trilNE 'PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market Street) Made
la in the latest styles and best . manner, expressly for
.itait sales.. The lowest selling prite is marked in p in
ripres,..on each article, and never varied from. All
goads made to order warrented satisfactory, ar.tt at tee
sainiraie as ready-made. Oar oneprice system is strictly
adhered to, as we believe this to' be the only fair way 0f
dealing, as arethereby.treated alike.

• JONES & CO.,
604 Market st., Philadelphia.OISE

CRAYON PORTRAITS.
WILL PHOTO GRAPHS,

From Miniature to Life-Size, Plain or Finished, in
Inry-147pe,Off,'"prayon, Aquarelle, Pastel,

or ludia'lnk."'Alio our very supe-Style of

AMBRt TYPES.
',Xlc•An.piettxret-inafte'with strict attention to

artistic effect..
1628.Mainer STREET, PLULADYLPETA,

(Middle'way of the Square) aug.3o-Gm.


